
We Are Expert Fitter

A New Fall Model
for $3.00.

The Longest Li
Kollege Kuts for
Girls ever shown

We Are Expert Fittet

One of 13 Styles
designed for

Callahian-v oan.

We Prepay Express
Charges when Monen
Accompanies Order.

Satisfaction Guarantee
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Your Fall Shoes Art
Ready
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AUGUSTA, GA.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

We Fit the Feet.
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for
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IARNESS.
received a large
luggy Harness.
id sold the same

you in Saddles

les to a Buggy,
yetter than the
iy pleased cus=

advertisement.

eMaster.

ES will be made
Scotton with us,
ite reaches

f

loaned on this
nt per annum,

)oro ]3ank. O

CALLA

0- YOUJ

PATRICIAN, $3.50 to $4.o<

ASK FOR VO
ert Fitters.

EVENING SLIPPERS
for the

Social Functions

of the-

Season.

Fastidiouis W~omen come

t- they are sure to be fitted

IIAN=D0OB

PREPARATIONS:~fo

State Fair.
mIL BE GAND SVC0ESS8:

Oct.Z2toZ :a
Everybody is going to the Greater of

State Fair this year. Preparations are ex
being made . to entertain about twice g

as many as were there last year, and
that was about the biggest crowd in DO
the history of the fairs. This year the pe
foremost feature will be the "home- ev
coming" celebrations. Every South th4
Carolinian, no matter where he lives
now, is expected to be in Columbia as
that week. Indications are that be
thousands of preople from all over the se4
United States will take advantage of it
this opportunity to come and renew
t'riendships and see their dear oldrehome again. If you have any relative thEyrfriends living in other states, write pel
:hem about this "home-coming" thireek. Do it right now. And make
hem come. The railroads have be-enbe
revailed upon to give the cheapest tr'Y

-ates. ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND wr
l'RIP. are

As to the fair Itself, ev-erything will bac
e in great shape. The new buildings
iave bcen put in apple-pie order and AP]
he grounds trimmed up. The en- &fn(
rances and exits have been rear- shC
anged so that there will be no troubleLb

.s to handling crowds twIce as large

s heretofore. .001)
The fair will start this year on be

Icnday.. October 22 and will'run five new
alil days, ending on the night of the few

7th. Every day will bring forward
omne new and interesting feature, the

nd the races-four days-will be the mei
nest ever seen in the South. The Tin
-ack at the fair grounds now is the

tstest in the South. S<c.ne of the

est hors-es o-n the track will be in

rese rac: s. John L. Sullivan wiDl Tyn
yve pugil:stic exhibitions.
For those who enjoy such things,

to theaters and dances will be of If

te highest crder, even eclipsing all dige
-evious yeais. biti

Everyhody you know will be at the spell
ir this year. Make your arrange- naus
ents and be on hand from start to or si
fash. Ample arrangements are being deep
ade for the accommodation of all then
sitors. And the street car service tm
and from the grounds will be Rn

!ped out by the railroads as special DS

ains will be run every day to and Trou

urm the Fair Grounds. There will be Ty

inconvenience. Just lots of fun gs
ti a jolly good time for everybody. ures
If any information is desired, write tp
Mr. A. W. Love, secretary, Colum- efur
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10OE COMPAIN

R FALL SHOES ARE RE)

BENCH MADE SHOES
FOR MEN.

QUARTER SIZES.

xclusive Styles now being
.shown by

AHANHlOBSONS8H0

UR SIZE, AS

mt<

BETTER ARTICLE.

~SON SIE
3. FRIPP, Manag<

-Value of Good Reads.
To the summer folk good roads
ean only personal pleasure as
.ey ride; for the mere sake of
otion, in their carriages -or
Ltomobiles; for the farmers
king their produce to market,
r the village tradesmen deliver-
g their wares daily over their
tenive routes, the good roads
aan much more than the avoid-
Cee of bodily discomforts-they
aan the saving of enormous
nual expenditures for horses.
d wagons, the utilization of
my an energy now worse than
isted, and a general elevation
country life in all its phases.
But good roads cost money,
d. a lot of it, while bad roadsa almost as cheap as no roads
alL. However when one comes
think of it this is not the beet i
recommendations for anybody~mpt the most short-sighted of
)fomists. As a matter of fact, t
roads at all are the most ex-
trsive of all-so expensive that
3n naked savages cannot afford

sm, but must make paths, and,
the poor road is only a little~

S
ter than no road, it is easy to ,"
that it is only a little cheaper. t

is the good road thai is the a

I moniey saver, in practice as in
ory, and more and more have .Uyple come to see their way a
ough the paradox. We have
n extremely slow in this coun-
to do it, and our roads are ,~tehed things, as a rule, but we it
beginning to understand how tU

I they are and here and there U
ear evidence of intelligence j
impovement. First of all,

uld we get rid oi the notion~ tk

t good roads are a special *a

cern of- the rich and cannot be az
dfforded by the poor. There

er was a greater delusion and-

that have done more harm in
way of delaying the develop-

it of the country.-New York

ies. i

*hl

er's Dyspepsla Remedy--A Guiar-

anteed Cure.

you suffer from Dysyepsia or In-stion in any form, gas, belching, 1f
:taste, offensive bad breath, dizzy

s, sour stomach, heart flutter, Gi'

ea, gastritis, loathingoffood, pains

veiling in thestom~ach, back or side
-seated kidney er liver trouble,

they will disappear in a short
after taking Tyner's Dyspepsia toedy, made especially to c u r e
epsia, Indigestion and all Stomach ma

ble, even of the worst caises. liv

hr's Dyspepsia Remedy expels the Ht
and sweetens the breath. It -

Sich Headache, Colic and Con--tion at once. Druggists or by OIass 50 cents a bottle. Money ,
ded if it fails to cure. Derrick's
Store, TLexington, S. C.
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One. of 27 Styles, S3poo

K TO BE Fl
We Pi

Agents for

PATRICIAN,

the.

Woman's Shoe

that's right.

us for Shoes because

id always get a

IOE CON
~r- 1.5

Fine Affusine

sbiPds,W o .-J
(l IIM STAll [AIR

The people in Columbia have got
en toges1her tis year and th~e Fai:Association has worked with a vin:
iever known: before. Everything ha&
>een arranged with a view to amus
ng and giving pleasure to the thou.*andas of vi.41tors. One of the mos;
cnportant attractions of the week wil

>e the Grand Fire Works displayin Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
lay rnIghts. The Great "Carbo" wilt~
iring his entire show to Colonbi..3
bis year and no liner Fire Work
ave ever been seen. Tihi.: is Carbe e
rst trip thro'ugh the "Udited St: ;.e
nd it is needless to say :tha i wil;
e of the highest character.
The Fair Grounds and stretsj '*lI
e kept lively wiZth good band nau
Ic and free shows. Good program,
'ith wonderful acts are arranged1. -r-_,
est the Fair people have ever been'
ble to find.
The theater has been remodeld ..

lat hundreds more can be seated
ne ol tne .most modern In the soutt-

:>w. And the week is filled with fnn
at attractions that cozn~e south. Un-

sually fine.

The St:.ta Ball 'and ct~cr dgacas
Ill be held to please the yoiung vis
or's. Many meetings and s'icia. tunc

ons. .Everybody will han~ i geos

me. The one ~time of th~e year - yi.

:1n get to see so nany

wa zriend-Ld acquantances.
The entrances .nd cE.lts nt 'he Fai
ounds have been enlarged so the.ere will be .plenty of rooin to ha:

e all th~e crowa.. YMore st~reet car:

Ld faster sche.dutes will be used.

it will be "ime-Coinla:g WVeck-

Oct. 22-27. Write your friends an-

asfolk to come. Cheap.it .r.-diroai

tes-One faire.
For information write Mr. A. W
yve. Sec., 'Cdlunbia. S. C. Send .hir:

e names of all the -Southi -Uarolin-

is you know living ont of the st-..e mthis now. Don't delay. Come to
Fair.

ny men give Iayishly of gold,.
buildt bridges and castles and towers
ofold;.

rou want.(vedsating -famues be..I

factor lle,the or and needy Reeky Mena.Tno KHiMater&e&
WVe need to learn not ombIy low

make our living bitt hiow to

ke our contribution to the

ng world.-Rlev. T. Ferrier

lime, M. A.

[! OIL-Get your Machine
ud Cylinder Oil here. T. M.
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Cash
Open Buggies -

Top Buggies - -

We have a carload of
but going fast.

GIREGORY-CoND
1117 Plain Street?

Down t<
WOC 'D MOWERS ANI
WO(JIDRUFF HAY PR
GA! >OLlNE ENGINES.
LUI MBER, SHINGLES,
M JILDING MATERIAL

inm fill your bills, largS R -UCKEYE MOWERS 1
Ofcure at one before thej

Chester Machine
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-One of Many
$3.00 Styles.

tal Button Boot,
ied especially for
n-Dobson Shoe Co.

Ve Are Expert Fitters.

iE WEST POINT
Boyden of Newark.-
$6.00 and $7.00.

We Prepay Express
4Clages when Money
Acceaupanies Order.

istIs1aeies Guaranteed.

Trade?.

ew Buggies that
orses or mules.

nule or horse, if
summer time

rh Best Liniment Used

GUARANTEED.

WFORD,

Sale!
- - - - = $35.00
- - - - = $41.00
them at these prices,

ER MULE CO.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

) Date.
) R.AKEs.
SSES.
LIME, CEMENT.
,all kinds.
e or small.
~3650 to close out.
go.
& Lumber Co.


